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H : W th.u.i- u , ix i .. M, I

M m J if t bl, .rnlnK ill tin lull '
H lifi ajj iv r) two aii)K mil "" sett. I1"" '"
H J! ;f owed to Upen n 1 for neteaeur)

H 5,1 3. cd A Bead iiroiin ut home It best

H Ml, ' li la a Rood plan to lit one row lilos- -

j JJ, !. 1 i ra end to to seed for the next year

H III if Law-mea- poult, y ttlro netting fli.
M W K 'I f ct high makes a good trellis for the

H fS 6 m i nos It should t put between the

H SSr--i l w, and nailed to small posta at eat h

H .181 ft IF i "1 nnd In the middle to iupport it.

HHH I? rJ I ' "ncM c K""t' '" ohl ""'
H lii Hurried Soil Frtpamtlona.
H H,)t M While It In admitted thai one must Alva

H f M f c opa IntclllKent tnounh
H j 1, i, out the aoll to reed It proper!) and to
M I ,io eropa aulfj to aoll c.lmuio and
M 7 , ral conditions-the- re la no doubt but
B '"t mi"i) of tin failures In fanning

H ! 1 . uo almost whull; t the. h irrled prepa- -iB ' i itlon of tht aoll or the n edited In
M . . lr anxiety to ml th nlounhlng ejoiiu

ml th aed in mam firm ij
t i.iu(rhtlel ..ften not plo miring sleep

iasasaj en.ugh fur the crop that l to be amn,
rid, man tlmea, tiV m iHtnt. th seedbed

J irrlclenlly iln . to alto the lUtur piiuitaIH J ,1 ' beat iiuaalhl ihuie No u"'...cnnH t 1, ' i II h.thri tin comma feiiaon lll lSH If .inrJi) but it la ill finiflapilted ftcl
LfftH mt the fnrrmr who unpins Ida at. d.
effaTfaTH da the most th roii.hu nnd Kit a his
LfgHI ropa the culttlrt st li whut th t
--fH hould bnvt. rlunda Ibi b. at ill nit of

H iHoeoa, no mutter whut th uson may
H a (ma cnuntt afTord to takt (hniuta

lfai"fB (nrmlnK when, b it Mile fun thoughtiH Mj td n little tlmi apttit In the nKtiinTng
aaaaaaaan1 I'i'W rftheaeuaon ihty uui put Hietnacltes In

H poaltlon to Ih th gnlner, even In aea- -
H na ihut nre mt normal rhreo data ud.

I t IMonal apent In the urpu ration of the
B tdbed will be mort thun mnde good In

j tj t in mora thrifty growth of the plunta.

H A Handy Tarm Oatc.
, , A heaty gnte that la opmid u numlMT

H ,1 nf tlmea dully la opt to aiig In a shirt
B J - tlm If not wall broerd. An rgmiltnt
B ' ttny of otercamlng tlila fault l ahown In

, ,' tl Illustration The poata lire longer
( ,, 1) an thoae ordinarily uaetl, and uro ait a

i f 1. ot deeper In the ground than fence
B j piata generally. Ilenvv Hut aumea arc

f il iced about Uio.b'Hom or tin iot to
' tt iilch tho gate hung nnd tin at annua

I ( hid braced an elthr aide bi eiuiit uuk
L, t j alikea Theae atnkea are drltiii ao thuirjiil'i the topa are iu4t below tbu aurfAte of
.I'irJ l'' the ground Three atrrmg hlngea are
Ft' l i used tp hang Ilia gate and u atnmg rial or

l ,f inn u faatened tn the uprlKbt of Hie
I '', k te .and to tint tap Imr riila htlpa

j In keepInK the KiHn flom wurii- -
I .ill ihtt or 'racking nut ut the Jolnta Tno

i i I latti faatenltig, though atmple la ffTei.
H ( tile, A alnl fa cut through tho rront up- -

aHflflH EU I rlht of tho gate and tht tongue of thi
VA lutth run through It A aim la inortlaulH TJMi.1 i ln he pott aa shown In Iho llluatrutlnn

gaflgaJ nl nl ,,mt the tongue run In. tthleh gttea a at.
gcafKSJ iilti wV curo raatenflig flic Intoh or longilt la
gSBKBO .1!F IH hung rrom tho lair or tin. gnte by tninna
gBKBH i'JvfJ'l of to la of h itil amutith woa.1

' li'U bnltetl together, with tht tongue be.
gBBBH 'I lii A tueen tho lower enda The bolt yihlih
gggggaJI I ti'n r"na Ihrotlgh the l.nr of the gate la lonae

it.V ;,ji enough to ptnnlt the tnugiiK to be puahtd' k't(t,i'l luckwartl ami fortvnrd when the gjli laH f'JVf llij to P'nd anu eloatwl

B ' ''i Census Iteport on Cerenls.

ti '!i1 if ' rr'l",rt liy tho censua bureau, lamed
flolHI ! tlliri recently, toiitulnliiK atntiatUa of the
agaH ? 1 ,no"t '"iPnttit'it reienla, aliovta that -

H ,1'i ( 08381! farina In the United Btntea dur- -
B j (!;,! In? the tnnatia ear 190) luoduted Knh- -

H ini'll ral 262 liuahels of tthent of a farm
H i Vl'ij Allllle nt 1360 945 320 Thla ttlnat una

(vti lalatd on Ht.SSliTl acrta Oftliea'Ti.
H j Id ''' fnrms ln the nntlou STJ'iU rulaed

I R ill) 41 barlej, culllMllliiK 4 t:i .'.'S nirea upon
H i'lJ which ttere luodaieil U16JJ8J7 liuahela

H ll 'iH "f n farm tnlin- - of J 030 SIC. joo 460

H L,:i,li45 fnrma iiiltU.ltjil 8071W mtea of limk- -

H "'r!ii2n tthent inducing 11237 005 liushtla of
I i. I Hi it furin Milne of IS T4 371 4 W7 71J furma

M f" l'1' euliltnteil iini6s.(l mua of torn, iroH .' .!);! during :rM438 7ri liuahela nf n fin inH I H'l ,uluo "' 'i'w f'"."2B. 2 1U Ul farina cul- -
Laaaaaai "i ll tltatetl 2) 53tl 5'J7 n"n of iinta. ,i,h1ik- -

) ) ! ,jy' ,nK thciefrom 0H3ST,37'. Inislula, or a
V (III fnn" initio of 3I7 09S Rt, .1)5 10S furins
B , ' "I tiiltltntttl JC4 2Sl mrea uf re. pin
B fi lUlclns lliortfloni :5lh4 2t,0 litishela of
D U.i n fnrni tulue of J12 ill .8 The buieati
B It isllninteH that the tolnl tthrut ixiorltd

It, ' kept for aeotl mil ground In Hour mill
1)1 Kilst Inill.t iiKhreuiKetl M'l, Uil.lll Imsli- -H ' J.

B ftfi ' An Object Lesson Jn Hnrlcctlnr;.
H If Tho t rid r la nciiinlnleil tilth n qulck- -

I Mi ttllted lilialllnK lommlaalnti man III n
H U tilth hut Inland rlt Oin il.iv ml ),.n I' ' cember Ihla miiu reitltetl a itiiiaigiiinent

PpH f' of iiotutoea from a rarnnr who ceriulnly
knew hott In grim imtatnca but tthojiKt

H t na certain!) ilhl not knon hou to n HirtggH i ,i llietn for tho market The tnluMs ttinIBBH !' lurK0 4inl tine, but une thUklj nnnnliH I (iff lth bhirk aoll In uhlth th. ttrLaffaffal iH frown. Juat aa th,j tten lalng unlnnd.,1IBIB 'ft 'rom truck the alruurd of n lioti
HH .1. I ltiied up nnd lmrKulmtl for tlirtr ImrHn VI; I, "la of the potnioea, tthlth wen sold to

I ' V"1 '" " r"lr lrt liiini, ii iitejj iirtirI! ft liij sale Iho tommlaalon mini mil to theail writer "lluito potntita mt ttorlh in iro)sHHMI t iyr. mnie than recelttti for the turn bur- -

t, mi J'a. nnd ttnuld bring more If tint tttro
! Hi In the proper conillilmi Aftir u moIH ! xm mem a thmiKht, lie loncludetl II tivlaiB ? Pf em. nnd he imineillatelt ordered hU

BUB b men to tiiko the run lining ttultt bur.gaga ' ' itls Inln it bark room an it an ttlmiH ftco tuber, ami htn.Irs to piuK Humlllgl Ir'i, lii the IwrnU A mouili liitrr uhen
i ! In Jh; aame tltj I t.illt-,- on mj frl, ,,

IBB! brought up this tltle.llonl H or thef t J wiialliiliaitaliiia 111 refirretl tiihlalaiokaf lltTaiJI nnd ahnited 1115 h n In hud aoll the
H r li wualiid lubtra for iih half moir n barrelll Ihati ttna nail f. r th. thr.. barrel, tlrat
;. 0,ll and the aale ttus mmle within threufH .) i 1 ) ')n after the llrat. Hid this nirimlH Dl i K" tn "" grontri Not all nf it bt uniH ! it, ; means fur Iho etunmlasl oi man deducted

LofaoB "if I n round i.rlt.o for the lab, r amiii--H 'fi; f jommlMlon Tlila ttoa fair but jiiii i"?
h1 l"iBi.nil,Kh "."'r ,lw i," niladt have.

Lfaoi i) i !, w.'''i',,lT'11 ircpured the

H n! Trnnsferrliiu Dees Into Trnmo Hives.
I&H I' I I During earl aprlng Is the proper time

I 1,1 ' tn transfer lieea from hltea of old piitl.rn
,1 J nr bnt it into frame bltea of theH latest Impruted make In aprlng In fore

1 !i!ni.ic?'""y'..W" atrong and the lomtnlB I up ttlth lion.) . u aoo.l job of trium.
i jtrrlng tun l dont The toniba unit nilH '"'-- l of th old lilv.a and . ut nnd' lllled In the framea of tin. ncu hlto midan thua tte hiitii n gool ttorklng hlvo thatH '; tun bo linndletl aa uell ua any, and di

! ! Just oa ttcll In fitting It up tn obtain aH H I trojinf honet aata A II Duff n;. 1 arm I'lcld and Inaidtvm th" beat lliuo to iipiruto with the beea'. In iraiisrmrtng them la uUiut Iht time
j 'I'll i ,h(,f uie Blithering Iheli tlrat horns In

I ' ' aprlng ..thla la uauitlly uhen fruit fneaHl I li I nre In bloom nml during warm ttiatherj I I Vhau the du la IliU und ttuita uml tinK J I! ea bua atwork. trunsrerrlng la in it liKl t ," lollurdiiiK than at ans other liiiie Ihof tlns.ahouid la tturm ami lint Inn fltlngH free)) und oa nuir the middle of tho dus
W ' aa toaalbla ia the Uat lime to optrnteB ttlth them All thu Uat noinlia -- thoaeHl .i that are atralght mid not too thltk masB be cut and lltlrd In until the frume la full,H I tvhan It alio ild be wiapiHd ttlth haitiH twlno or tttrtd to hnhl tin tomb pimeK Home usa httli atkks of wood tacked atm I i ;aih end on the eldta of tho fiumea, toaB ' '(11 tbe uoinb lii i Inn

i lll.u l6! .!", rtudily patch up suih
Lfal I, Tfrn3! r,n,u" '1,ll In, "' vatnek In thoaH I 4 fit friinus und In a alurt time tint will huvaH I ilJw tompletelt t, mini.. th pltrea of comb

1 'j-- i logttlivr lilto one uolld ahe.t t r uite tombH ' i In iweli frjun In two ui tint, data afterm I J the rnaunluga mat bo u mutt J awuyH I , I fiom tho frninia or tomb uni thua thoH ,3 Job la toiniileit Iho fimuuiiiKa mist be
M lemoted aoou ihermftti to lusiiro a good

H If,. J"1' B'ry hlv of bus nhmild have a
i good going ovtr In apiing thua and all

! j t. " frames of tiinib put In KO i r for',h tontenlenl liundllng iliuln. the folinttlnir.. "'' ataaon, aa gotal mnnlpiilatlon iliiunla Hi"B it r.' n the condition or tht frnnna und Insldom I Vj of hite In this purtlt liar

M 's,

H ;', Bees Ask lav Tlteir Food.
B jtj Wilting on tho maimer In which ttnrkH I jflfh er beaa supply food to the unitus mil

j nl gl drones. Arthur C Miller aata In num.
H ' i Inga lli.it, except tht i kti . tili.l.uiuH still "mother Instinct" In fttdlug huwu
M j 51!' t orker.litai netcr tuluiuurllt t"ltm iH !i tn any otliei bet, Hither iut.en, di iH " ' vi i' tturkar rood ulwusa has to b i; i

H l
l fit 1or aometlines appstentlt tuk u bt f r

H V' i' Under audi londlllona, tthat iiie l is u
H Ik i'i tuirod queeti of getting iieudid i urn Isii

aS I it , mentf
l It' rilw has to ilepant upon the than t r iH l pioptrly suppllttl norl.ei toinlnit vtiiM

aV asking dlatuniv and thin rlak (letting
H Px, i. to give up aume of litr aunpls If

aV t 'Sh'i i i ago Is neni unsealed brood tno niun
l i il 'i beet are niimeroua but If ahe U In an n

H fi I i per atory, do tou wonder that alio suftti
H 'r for want if nitrogenous fmlB liil i, A le tt ulliih loid otlm tbinhniiiB K i or whin liiyl-.i- . j ilbl , Hilda
H fi , ui' ull lonitra unlll one la found with a J

H L if

1

II
II , uitin. i . t il - n

ti ill) i urttt ii ii ma i"i
muih aa If t) sling ahleh Is prohiii j
nectseary t enable It to disgorge the
food whan the. stomach la not full rn
turtlng of tht abdomen Is not altta)S
done Tho longut of the giving lite dur-
ing tho operation la curved buck under
htr chin" nearly aa tloas aa It la nor-
mally tarried tthen not In ua.

The abdoim-- of the Inking bee palpi-
tates Juat na Mien taking nectar from
tht flowtrs or honey fiom a cell I hit to
often aeon a drone at li the orkor bv
the "chetka tip up tho workefa face to
a tonrenlenl nor. and hang on until
Other It hail ni Hire tn glvi, or he had
gotten hla I The and leu show of
tongues when a nuet n or nthir bee l get.
ting rood thus Is purcl) a taai of trying
to got dnlntlea and la not mi offering of
food to tlielr rojal moihtr or distressed
sister.

Successful Swine II resiling.
I have known farmers to aril their

best anlmala betnuae thev would bring
tho most mom 'I hey kept their poor
stock for hretdlng purpoaea Thla cart
result in onls one thing, the deUilnra-tlo-n

of tho htrd writes C. l'ervler
In the New York I'lirnar

A long, narrow hog ini'im a. poor
ft edd A short t hunk) hog menns a.

gotir fetder hut ia not nm that will
give the most talunble iiircaaa

I'tga that ionic In Mny will mako
b'tter growth than thost that come In
Mnnli and April foi In Murtli nnd
April there are many cold days during
which the little plow will not grow at
all

A farm animal should not be allowed
to atop grow ing think a dam should
In kept ft; jriKi.l tondltlon It la a mis-
take to nllirt In r to bimme thin after
Inrrotting as la done in many laae
Feed will und keep up the llesh.

?Vb soon na my plga begin to eat, they
reielve aomo aonked torn In milk 'lhla
la fed tn thun In plana where the old
hogs runm t get tn tt

V large number of pigs are killed
every year by being ftd on sour slop
1 have known men to lose all their
pigs by feeding them slop that hits
stood for ttto or thrio das In the hot
wetithtr of summer

I find that feeding the plga twice n
dn and then not more than will be
tit nned up, will keep the I'lgs in good
ct uditlon

1'orti alone la not a good feed for
growing animals An aliundnnt-- of
gnen grass Is the clicaiiest and beat
fond that ran be used tu lailance tho
toin

iJtat winter I fid iloter liay to my
hogs, and It ttna a surprise to see lintv
the hogs would line up tn tho racks In
which that hay was put dally.

I long ngn itbandoned the old prac
lice of keeping hogs through the aet
nnd seuson to be fattened and ntarkited
at sixteen to eighteen months of nge

The farmers' Hog.
Tt la the runner that rnlsea the mnjorlty

of hogs that auppls the greut marktts
ami to In stieceaaful In thla as well na In
nt i himself a fair profit ror hla tlmo ami
ulltlii) nf labor hi luliat use the tery best
of breeding stink In fin t there la no hog
too good for tht. farmer The farnur
that ru!ae& hairs that ttltl not respond tn
thi care anil feed glten tin in Is wasting
time and fettl for tthen wo fte, our
uruln wn wnnt to gt t all we pohslbl) tun
ror It In leturu, and In order tn do thu
wt must liatti th' hog thut wilt make the
mnKt pntiiida of tbu test ment and that
top meat, writes A Hhttttlrlc In the
I rulrit I iiriuer A good wide luck and
wt II sprung ribs with deep ttldt hums
make Hit. high rlct d mint, nnl the mora
of thla we hut. tin bttter Note tho

biltteen tht prltes of the scrub
hog un I tin ue that tola the market
lltk nut a gontl n tiler for sour bioil
sow un in ill. r If she be a llttln long In
the neck lit) Imlleitra that she It good
inllktr ir ton win a mllih
tow nu wool not pltk one that hid a
short. Iieeft ut. k t sow wttiihlliK

olllidn ut maturlt) Is large tnnugll for a
good broml sow

Tlu iMiur should Im n little mon compan with a ahiirtir neik und a good
whit must tilltu heitii Uo should look na
ton enput hla i rugi uy to look Ho not
pun base a bun with a buck that Is

nnd an lit .n Instead of up, and
si e that he Is not t it luituintd Willi ing
thin hoofs niitl than not wilk on hla

nu will lose money If sou mako
Kiitli n pun has Mnnt tonsl kr the prhe
more thun Iht) tin tin brittl 'I lies tin
not sit m to n illxt tint n poor hour Is
iliur ut an) irln Tin Imar Is lnlf Iho
Inr.l and In hiiilng a gnml one sou an
on the winning Insteuil of the losing kI le

know of two into that lite mar to
rath other, one of whom has n Inr.l and
tuiirketiil fn in sittj no head of lings
ler jnir rir sumo tiara and h ia In-

r used hU Imi ut ri farm to one of M
inns tho hog dnlim his share toward this
Inrrinse wblli tht othir man did not ut
times butt b. hog on hla farm, but aold Ida
grain ami still opt ran a his ! airo farm
Will it pas'' la ii question o'lfll nskid bt
the Amirfinii riirmn Ut lit ink hlni If
he ettr iiitsiil ami sill n bunili of hoga
sikIi ua butt dmirlbtil and not iniile
a goad prollt To rait, a good bunch wt
want the earl) mutuilng Tirted an that
wt tan aell Hi, in otr belwttii the annualtlallaof tht asstsaor fur tht f irmtr pnsa
mnri III hla share of tin taxis It tosts
mint to put on tho last twent) lite
I'liumla on a VMMiund hog thun It tinea to

ut on the llrnt si tt nt) lite so we shouldtrt and Imjirntt the lnel b) using bti.t.r blood Thla will Iw more aallsf.iit.iry
ua well aa more prolltoble, for It la the
inarktt topntra that bring the most
mniif) UhiV iiiiifuliy to the btiterniint. r tour htrd In iter) r.emt nnd )ou willlatum I aullall.il belletir In the grentist
wealth piodiKlng animal ou tartli-t- he
furmtra hog

It oil p.
Itnup la it tontiigloua catnrrhal dla.

ease of pnultrt of stuh eoniinon
rem e that ulmnat ever) bleeder nnd

fancier luis ii n It or lutd expcilcilt
ttlth It It ia the tause or mole Inaa
thun ptobabl) ettr tesultml finm thut
now nlinost evtlmt tllscuac ilioUrit,
ttiltes l'rof 11 A Craig of thoepiiiiutnt statitu lloup la a
iiintugltiua cnturrli unit not a hud case
of tominon tnlil It btglua ttlth nun li
tin aame sjmptouis ua told dullmas
itiughiutHt ftnthtrs ttatiry dlst harge
fiom the nnrtilla nnd ahoitly Intuiting
the t)ca Aa the dlaeuso piognsata
the parts ulTettiit begin to awtll the
ills, hitvm Lti.iiiiit thkker, uf u allik,
slimy i ham let so that tho blrj shnkta
Ua html from Kilt to aide to get rltl
of It The odor becomes pffenslte und
Is ihniuitirlHtlt The MttvUlug In the
mialrll teuusia ttheexlng ut etery
bn nil t'umihtt stoppage nf tho

ina m i ur und the mouth he held
upin to ptrnilt tin piaaugo of air Tho
Ids tnitj be swollen ahut, and It the

t tudale III, ds U ilgment behind the bull
thi oyo inn be tuned fiom Its socket
'ilia sight nm) bt tlcstinyed 1')' the
lib t ration of iln lorittn or the

of th. ball Within the
mtiutli mu b piulua of u thick
white oi i In. a) meiiibuines,

tllphtli i la In mini, mses Illrds
in auih ujtuuttd at igi a uf the dlaeusa
liisti.l u miiHi dl euiliiK uppeainnii
Hiutp Is nintiikloiis ind spreads y

In a Hoik It lesembleg oold an
iloaely In Hit enrly atugts thut many
breeders i out. ml thut the disease l

nnl) an aggi ttatttl told ami coutrart- -

i In the saiuo in iiiiui I) .tughts,
loeure anil txttaslte moisture, eti ,

will produce lolda but not tuup Theae
Hutuo condlt una will In fatorable td
sitero tasea und to lapid development,
but that la all ihltka kept uudei the
moat sunltnrt itiruiigemenla, It

tn a Olsons, d t hit k teturned from
it show, will commit the disease

'the treatniei t nf toup Is acoam- -
llsheil li (luapltutiuu u Jrjlllg

ii hurnliu' In the muJutUj of tgses
litis will lie the cheupetit uml moat sat-
isfactory method Drug treaunuiH Is
iiiauilsfai loi) und only udWsuble

u liurn It is possible to t omplutely
tho lilida un whom the otttiti

un gtte inui li uttentlili Irfn.nl nppll- -
itlona of iieolln of one part to forty

of water nuie ktioeene, or four purta
it kornsiile font iiaitt of uottnn-see-

nil nnd one pan of tutpentlne ure
an bilug the bist, A puttdtr

iiiposed of tiiuul parts, li weight,
f boiailc ik Id at lanltle and ululii"!

piled by means nf un liiaei t blower Is
ibubl) tin miiai ifflilent pottdn

ftiinlguiliig U mt li ft tv Inbl
II II. ill hiudtllll

ti ti li Hill l. tilkUtit
a j thu mo i upplltd.

: THE COW :

Careful Mllkinfj.
No loud talking should be permitted

during milking Oo about thi. work
prompt!) nnd qulctl), with as much
legularlty In the llinc of milking ns

home succesaful dairymen
milk their rows by the watch, nndare tery particular about the exnet
time each cow Is milked Thy are nlso
careful to have the same cot s milked
Jjj the same men ln tho samo order.
Indiana 1'armcr

Dairying on Land.
It Is a truism that that branch of

agrlcullute which requires the most
painstaking work Is tho most profitable
whin the work ia well done

Dairying In uny of Its branches
to that ilawt of farming as does

truck funning These two branchesare ubout the only ones which tnn bo
successfully conducted on the d

lands ln man) sections We do
riot often mid the owner or rentir ofland tulued at 1100 or 1150 er nne,
depending on corn hoga or beef for hlaintomi Hut tte inn find the dalrj.man dtlng business on land alued ut
these high pikes If the dalr)mun enn
make a profit on land so
that the beef man ennnot do business,
how much more profitable would It he
on land so low In price that the beef
man can afford to farm it ' Dalrj and
Crinmer

Milk tho Cons Dry.
A great many milkers are in too

muih of a liurrj to get thro tgh milk-
ing to milk the mm dr) This loss
may amount to a pound of
milk from each tow at etery milking,
ns was found tn be the case by a
firmer who followed hla hired man und
milked nil the conn after him Ily tnlia. rond milking he got otcr n pound
from some cows nnd less thana pound fiom others but from ten cows
he got lite pounds nf strlpplngs at nno
milking This to some does not seem
to be a tery large amount of milk to
bother with but If milking ln renernl
were done so lartleaal) the total loss
of milk In the I tilted States from Iii7
milking would amount to ICOOOOiX)

iwunds per day This startling figure
Is undoubtedly ns toiiect us the

repoits which Kite tho num-
ber ot milch lows ln the rnlted States
ns 1C292STO and It shows that a great
atlnr ina) be mule by milking the

inws dry The lust milk or stripping,
Is nlso muih richer than the first milk,
so that It Is worth on extra effort to
obtain It Indiana farmer.

American. Dairy Industry.
The tomplete cmsus statistics of

dairy m ittera reccntl) nnnouncid show
that of tho 5,739 067 farms In tho coun-
try 4 CM 510 report dalrj cows and
ilnlr) product, and that In 1SSD tho

dalr) product hud a taliutlon of
JI72:C9 2R5. Of Hie firms reiortlniT
tlalr cows nnd product, 3f7 G7H wore
classed ua dilry farma hat Ing derlt ed
it least 40 per cent of their gross

fiom dairy products. The num-
ber of dulr) cows ttna 17 131674 Tho
recclpln from dnlry producta aggre-
gated $3S1 0.1 MS nnd products

on the farm were tallied at
ID07"217 There ttere pin lured from

Iho dairy" eotta reported a total of 7,2151- ,-

0.ti74 gallons of milk foi which the
fnrmcrB rccclted IIS1 842 292 The farm- -
rs nlso report the sale of 20,7hS COJ

of erenm for which they rcceltid
t dJS,77il farms numbering 3 017,410

report the manufacture of butter ami
lr B70 rcpurt thc manufacture ot
ihcese The farms reporting butter
mututf ictiire.l 1071,743 17 pounds, of
tthl h "iIS.131020 pounds were sold, for
which the farmcts received JS0GOG4I8
farms reporting cheese manufactured
10 372130 pounds of which 14.09.Mi43
pounds were soil for which tho farm-
ers receltrd l 312 444

New York reports the largest num-
ber of tl dry cow h 501 COS the largest
tiluo of dally products, $55 474,153, nnd
tho Inrgist number uf gallons nf milk
produced milk sol crenm aold nnd
butler na well na cheese nuide.

cornea second in tho talue of
dnlr producta Dairy and Produce
Het lew

The Calves in Spring,
Don't be In a hurry about turning tho

jaung cult es to pasture, tinlea they
nre inn full) house when coll tulna
tomo nnd durlntv cold nlghta. fxpoauro
la not a ineuna of producing hardiness
Tho speclnl unimil tint has been bred
for the dalr) haa not hem crnted to
withstand huidshli s but rather to be
under tho careful Miardliinihlp of Its
nttner The tor) factthitKiiilinn.ini-tua- l

inn) succumb to III treatment muj
bo Its best gu tinutee if superiority ns
a dhir) nnlmal T he companion that
nay meet all hard usage und neglect,
and come throuuh It nil a robust

nm) bentitlilr) animal nt an but
t ne of the ati'i ulled general purpose
iiulmtils Our line dalr) anim Us aro
cn'ututes of nrt and tte must glto
them suih treatment aa the) desert o
and not suih na tht) might hate llted
uudir ua pilmitite treuttiris

The calf ma) not lite h) grass alone
lis griislng ubilll) la not equal to the
nt tils of Ita growth nor la Ita dlgtatlte
abilities suilit.lt nt tu hiindlt tin bulk
niteaaiir) to aupi ly bn illy delimit la

he pastute should theiefure be sup-
plemented with skim milk and torn
moil Whole the taltea an brought
to the stables for theii milk good corn
tnallagi mu) be aubatltutcd foi the
corn meal tin not altlae tontlnlng
taltea In dark atablea In aunimer aa
the sunshine is essential to them for
the tnukltiK of il It re blood He lib.
eral the uae of aomu o' the good
11) dlscouiagera and let the aim ahlue
on the inltes Let their fiatd bt itbun.
tlunt palatable nnd mitiltioiia and ena)
foi them to git an the) may cultltnte
the habit of th liberutlon and lepoae
rather tluin nctltll) and Industr)
Their ilrluktng water should be i

clean and ilentlful lly her-
edity, good cows art liotti but thu

Is onl) kept operatlte by the
wisdom, cum and gmeroslt) of tho
owners of the ions If towa shall proto
not good at maturlt) their raising will
be unptofltable We must do our part

S" F JUBparrun In Ohio farmer

The neifer's first Year.
In mans nsptus the nut sear the

hrlfcr gltea milk Is the moat Impoitant
of her life, t'pon the ) ahe paaaes
thla it UU ut pcii d will depend to a
greater or leas extent her futuro use-
fulness It Is thtiefnie ttmth while to
ilo all tte can to Insure her i suncss-fu- l

season.
Taking It for granted that the heifer

lull, safely tt uhed thi time tthen she U
due to begin git lug milk, whut shall
bt the treatment glten her' In some
rt spcits slit alioul be cared for the
same as the older tows Thu aume
nttetitlon should he paid to her feed
if alto hua been taking htav) grain
llkt lorn meul, It should Ue droppe t

ttto or thiet weeks befuie raiting nnl
a lighten diet of whtat bran substi-
tuted, to guunl a;illiM danger of milk
fttci For some t etks prolans to
nulling fiesh she si old bt .u. Hills
actustomed to tin t. Hug of the milk-
er a hands upon In tidd. r I huto
altt i)s been In tin lublt of doing thla
and utter hud the tlm a I hour aume
men tell about bi nuking ms y6ung
cows of i urse tht itnsatton of be-

ing fi'tuullt milk. Is iiulte dllfeiint
fiom tin gentle stinking ind rubbing I

hute dual rib. d but surel) the heifer
will no' be tit uly as mu h lib lined to
kick and Hound, r about If slit ha

in tl r Mm, of th
in iMi is r r li it I Vvloiw
d t it u i t ) (l l t
the li a i ttn n chc i b i it, taught to

'milk Of thrse th latest Is this whl h
was suggested to me the othel day by a
large dalr) man, Snap a common, bull-
ring Into the heifers nose and she will
stand perfectly nulet No doubt the
thought here Is that this will distract
the heifer's attention from the work ot
the milker, ilut It does not seem to me
that this would be necessar) If one has
glten the soung nnlmal the kind treat-
ment desirlbed before she begins to
give milk

After she has learned to stand quiet-
ly during milking, I bellete It to be a
good plan to rub the udder gentl) for
n long tlmo each tin) This detelops
tho udder and Bites it capaclts. But
this must be done patlentl). Anything
like harsh treatment at this period will
prote decidedly detrimental to the fu-

ture usefulness of the heifer t halo
known of men who put a tow In misery
eicry tlmo they milked by the rough
manner In which they went about their
work The hnrslf man hus no busmesi
cter to try to train a heifer to milk

The feed of the heifer shoull be
liberal and nourishing all through the
5 ear She ought to be kept grow In

s should not expect too
much from her In the ita) of standing
still while milking She has much to
learn. Hut thla treatment will almost
ultva)s insure the right detelopment of
the cow. V. 1 Villi" nt ln Ohio farm-
er.

Don't Part With the Skim Milk.
Learning that some ot the large

creamer proprlttors of Wisconsin nnd
Illinois are tr)lng to induce their pat-

rons to sell them the skim milk from
which to manufacture casein, Hoards
Daliyman sit) a

'ihero uro set eral reasons why the
patrons of our estern creameries
should not allow th Ir skim milk to be
taken from the farm Among those
leusoua tte mumerate the following

1 No creamer) pioprlilor thut tte
hate )et known of will pay for the
skim milk an) where near tthat It Is
worth to feed to joune pigs and raltes
What Is tho skim milk worth to the
farmer." As n lork making food at
present prices for lite hogs It Is worth
from 23 to 35 cents u hundred pounds,
the latter price depending on the joung
ago of the plga It is fed to It Is
north Just as much fed to heifer caltes
of good dalr) blood or to joung d

caltes. In both cuses the) may
bo fed till they nre ii )ear old. 1 ho past
winter, considering the high price of
fted of all kinds skim milk has been
ttoilh seternl cents more per hundred
than usual.

2 Its lalue as a fertilizer to the farm
is 7 cents a hundred

3 No farmer that la it farmer can
afford to sell his skim milk for what
the crcatnerjman can afford to pay
him.

4 Tho demand for c tseln Is icry lim-
ited, and there are alrend) prospects
for pork, beef and likely dairy bred
mites und oung stock, are us good
us cicr.

Wo uttsas tike It ns n nre sign
that the patrons of a creamery iln not
know the full meaning of dairy funn-
ing or understand hott to bring out
Its best profits whin tte see them sill
Ing thMr skim milk to be taken from
the farm. A shall farmer
mi be caught that na), but not one
who knows his business as a dalr)
farmer ought to knuw It

Ono large oierntor we know of ha3
hoisted that he was going to get u
large amount of skim milk from his
creameries In Wisconsin the coming
eison for the reison, ns he put It

thut It Is eas) to contlncc his patrons
that It Is not worth much for feeding
purposes" He Slid further, that his
patrons did not rend much, If any, on
these subjects, and he thought he could
make a good bit of money out of tho
skim milk they would bo willing to
part with nt a small figure.

This shows how weak nnd defense-les- s

a aet of creamery patrons nre, who
will not read and try nnd make a

Intelligent on nit tho questions
that relate to their well being.

Why Milk Tests Vary.
l'rof J. A Conoter of the Kansas ex-

periment stntlon nrltea of milk tests
as follows At nearl) ciery Irrtltute
nttended b) frof Cottrcl nnd ni)aelf,
tho question was nsked "What la the
reason of our milk testa being 2 0 pu
tent one month nnd the not under ex-

actly the same conditions, It tests 4 per
cent or inn i ' Then nte it great
man) things that affect the tfsu so
tint tto cannot point to nny one thing
na doing It In the tlrst place the con-
ditions uro neier ' cxactl) ' tho same
the pasture ma) be better one month
than another the weather may be cool-
er or warmer perhaps )nu entourage
the cow less with the mill; stool or per-
haps the bo) who brings them tn do a
not get them so much excited Ml
these things nnd many more Inlluenie
the per ct nt of buttei fat

Kindness Is sure to be rewarded b)
an liu tease In both the per cent of
butter tat nnd also In tho milk )leld
wheneter )ou utilise the tow, either by
ashnrpwnrd the milk stool orb) tun
ulng her )ou ate taking mom) out
of )our pocket by ileorcnslnir the per
tent of butter fat und nlso the slel.1
of milk Whenever the cow surftrs
from Ink of fund water ot Inik of
proper tart there Is a ttei lease In the
amount reielted from her

Them ure other reasons why )our
test nil) be lower one month than an-
other. When the milk Is tturm, Il
churns leiy easily, so that whin sou
send sum mill, to tin at Hon In cima
nnl) half full, tley will be partial!)
ihurned when the) get there Theie
Is no wa) nf kettlug n fair sample of
such milk for tlm bittttr fat that Is
churned la tost both tn the patron and
tu the ti. nme is man If sou hute a
tan .ml ii hult to send till t tie i in
full so Hint )oil will be sine to hit
that much that will not be churned
Keep the mint aa tenl is laisslble as
It tloes nut churn so readily at n low
umpiiuluic

If )ou do not want low teats do not
take the tlrat milk youraclf and let tin
alfhiiti the laat T he tlrat milk often

teats as low as of 1 per cent,
while tin last will lest fKiin ti
IJ per tent Don't skim nil )our milk
befoie you at ml it tn the station and
then expect It to tost per cent

Tn tin .h inner) man I ttnuld su)
keep all aumplia of milk from thinni-
ng, if losalble, good teata t.ui neter
be obtulmd from a churned aumi
t Ithotit tho use of ithei, and thla
too laborious n pn t " for ton It la
t (aimed bt aomo that almpl) heating
the milk to u tempei ill lire Hint will
mil melt butter fat will unsttir but
tn ttoik In this lino cnnvlntis me
II nl Hntlifui toi) results tun tietei be
obtain. In tills inmiii i

The Garden ns n Test Ground

funnels ua n lule, nre nterae to
up iinv inrtlon of thu fuim for the

puriuii if toMing now lurlctlea of
eltlui giaina or vegetables The warden
inn b. und for thla purpose to good
au.iaiii.ig. b) locating the lot near thu
buildings where It nun be glten atten-
tion nt oil I moments The I lea Is not
to Mite iln gulden otet tthnll) to the
testing of new torts flint the old

and well tented varieties of vege-
tables for th table, hut detote a por-
tion ot tht ground to tho new things
buying onl) a Btniill quantity of sued of
ca,ih kind and pripnrinr the siod bed
pittclsel) us fur Iho older soita, giving
llieg rowing plints thi same into ami
uttiiitlon ua tlu others In the garden
so that tho test lilt) lie a fair one
A few hills of snrct com und iKitat.ua,
rl short row of radishes two or ihree
tows of j ins und beuua tint an in
would take but little room and tht
seed would mat but little )et the re-

sult would show rtmcluslttl) win Hut
It would pit) to grow any of the new
thing on a inoro extendid scale the
next )iar If Iho kuiden la of uo I

alu the natter gi litis could also be
Uated heio to udtnlitnge The teat
garden w deleter II la located should
be a f. uturc on every farm nnd the

oi tin hed in tilting foi It Is of no
lin oi lance In tompnrlaon ttlth Its value
u ' rinlnlng futuro opiratlona with
the r it tort.

ITHE HORSE:

Lighter Horses for the Tarm.

There Is a more u less general sen-

timent among In favor of

heav) draft horses for general purpose

farm animal" The Vmeitcun i ultlta-to- r

thtnka the notion which fatois this

t)pe of horse Is a mistaken one Such

horses it sets, serve exiellently well
In the hut) trucking of the ell) Here
is where dead weight or main strength
nnd awkwardness will count What
would a pair of these ltoo In
horses do on a plough or harrow In the
spring when their leet sank In the mud
almoat ua deep as the plow The)
mlghl not feel the weight of the p otv

but the) fould feel their own "'
before night W Ith a pair of little
Vermont Morgana, the ttto of them not
aa heat) aa one of those big fellows
we could draw a hefttler load thtough
a mil) Place or n snowdrift than tte
ever saw n pair nf those big ones draw
In a Ind plaie And whn on the toad
they trot tight or ten miles on hour or
walK four i five mile i on a din mad
not foi one hour onl) but for five
or six hours In a da) for as man)
das us there are In the week und that
not In n lubber-tiro- sulky tut a good
honestls-mad- faim wuguii wl'h fiom
ttto to four persons In It

That Is the kind of horses that used
to be bied In Vermont, nnd some of
them not quite as tompnttly built in
M line and some of thun a little
ioniser built tame here from t'niiada,
ttlth legs about as large and hair) us
the ll)ilcs None of them eter got
spatlos or er oked knees or tender feet
If thet had de ert usage for the) did
not go down the street ns If the) had
iikcn a contract to puund down the

patlng ,
The breed of these horses cannot be

entire!) ixh ttisted Thei must he
some farmera who hate good brood
maris jet and there mat be a fctt
stallions that have the Morgan blool
In thim If such can lie bied vte

it prediction that in five eors the)
will b ln demand, and In ten )eaia
more popular on our New llngland
farms and hill) roads than the heat lest
Western bred horse that may bo offered
at the sale stables In the ell) Do not
make the mistake of trslns to breed
from the heaty stallions, nor too long
legs on them In the hope of getting n

horse but tr) to get n
good, honest hoi so ot 1000 to
1100 lounds, ttlth the disposition of a.
lamb, tht willingness of the ox and the
enduranco of tl e mule

Grooming in Spring.
There Is no season of tho oar when

rood grooming of hori.es does not pay
1.11 Ke dltldends in actual dollars nnd
eente, but the returns from intelligent
curo of tho equine Mn aro perhaps
lirger nt this debatable period than
nt any othir In the ttholu twelve
months, sn)s the llrecderB ttuzetle.
He the reason what It ma) In each par-
ticular cuso thu fact remains that few
horses reieltc as careful grooming In
cold tte ither ns they do In wnrtn Now
they ure shedding or beginning to shed
their long hair, and If they nre not
granted an adequate measure of assist-
ance und the dirt, dandrufl and dead
hair removed the hot boa will not thrive
as the) ought. Tuke a horse that Is
tommenclnr to get rid of his winter
coat, hook him up nnd drive him until
ho Is Just warm enough to show n
blight dampness on the outer hair Then
unhook him, shoto him hack in his
stnll and see what he will do. He will
rub and wrestle himself Into nil sorts
of shapes In Iho effort to get tint nut
ot Ills 3tlrrcd Up und loosened, an it
ho does not obtain relief he Is liable
to rub the entire stnll to the ground
Then most likely he will get n thrish-In-

for meanness. So fur fiom mean-
ness, though, this horso la showing u
vast deal more scnao than his mister.
He knows that hla old en it ought to
tome off ubout this tlmo nnd he Is
mirel) tr)lng lo do what nature tella
him he ought to do II) all means help
the horses to get rid of their winter
to its but do not hurry the prneiss too
greatl) It Is not right tn go sat age!)
at the hair with sharp iurr) comb and
sank and pull and tear the hair out In
bunches The hair which Is ready to
full nit it) will come out nulls If the
atlongly-roote- luilr Is pulled out the
skin will be made sine Mmllurls with
grooming When the ol hair has btsn
I'ottcn rid of for the da brush out all
the dirt from that which Is left

also thut hardly uny two
hotsea ought to bo groomed Just nllke
(iroomlng la health) for the horse ln
that, besides i emoting dirt nnl dead
matter, It promotes the rush of the
blood to the vessels thit ure tloaest
to the outer skin and In that ttn)
draws ml led nourishment to It und

the akin to properl) perform Its
in in) and lomplex duties In the equlno
economy Hut there are skins and
skins on horses and the grooming that
will Just suit one will drive another
iruzv In a short time In other win. Is
the akin of the horse mutt at nil times
be kept clean espeilnll) so ut this lime
of )enr, but Judgment must be used In
cleaning It,

Market Horses.
There exists among fnrnii rs generall)

a degree of Ignorant e as rtgarda the
in. ii kit .lasses or lion. thut Is depl

Onl) awn I w uf the. git it nuns
of men who breed tho Am. rl. un hma
lenll) know wheie the lltldlng llin--

art between the carious classes as tixi
by iht buyers In the gieut nuirts Time
la therefore mm h ue. d foi some nil
thotitatlto atutimetit In thla nguitl,
but Ihu Infoimutlou ought tu be

uceurate or It la ttuiae than none
of ull The fnitud Hiaus iMiuriuiint
of Agrinilture has mentis Issiu iSo il from the lluiuaii of Animal
Industi) whlth has for Its title "Mnr-k-

I luiaea or Iloraia and this work
puriiiiis to set fuith imieitly a

of the tarlous mrts of horses
tthli li the pttseiit iiiuiun.l itimliea 'this
It onl) does In u measure the beat uf
the Informal Ion furnished being us ru-
ga ids thi hurst a nl mt whl.h tho mod
la known Botni if the llluatrntlons.
vvhli h n a ttoik of thla kind ought to
lee hliK. art fiulty lo a degree
Ihut mukea th Inii lllgunt teuder won-
der where thet tould hate been

nnd In thre notable Inatum a
Ih. phi tt giui ha thoaeti are lot only
lilt pit til of iht soita whlth the) uie

; i out may uie or illform. u.d ttl.i, nt mi Hum prl. d
aiilmilK ruin vhtn It ,o,m to thi'Pillion "f turrluge horses tho lllt'ituo
Hon t Hit It better than nothing nt ullfor tin i uson Ihut il of slum luglong-n- ed horsts el.an or thiult!und post sntng un ttbuiiilan.e of nu ilIty It ahi.w a u uir if bull link. Idubs thut no one outside of the di itore lunka woul think of talllnr turluge horstia Tin Amnlian suddlihorse la represent. ,y draw InnAa n ample of th' desetlptlte matter I only ne. csaary t., !, ,, ,,
win .hut atandaid-bre- horse Isto be best when upproai htng mimtinsel) tho gr no ii tl In ..mroriuati,,,whlih la far rom an au. j f1
i'i .' "tt.iu' " wr "llndlliig
li. s gr uouiula are unhe druor-ru- d high hipped apthors. iraiuw att. ,lg dlseouni hnesil) do tar r J. I'nn h
John It i.entr) or I r"i ua oi 1,Abbot iiiMoai.li th spindling shni,'the hriyhound'

Home Infurnuitliiu it,,none at nil It It Hue ut u m!
that aiore that tin got rum
lutln on the muikit in si ,i ),','
tun Ih pialacd In tu , , "
there la suuie llifoi n that , n
piote nf v ie lo th hir bi ,i ithe Pnltet at. a hut ,ru,.
mixed tilth Imi, ,i (,." ,ls
ous ilefln tntia tint it i, f "nojt are In lo t i i,n , ,
statement:, euppltineju J. by some lm

I idlng rl tures, nre bound to have a
It Is a pity that when the

.""pnrtment undertook lo lsuo n bejok

f the sort which Is so badly
It tould not have cmplo)cd some one
tlioroughl) conversant with the subject
to do the Gazette.

Handling n Balky Horse.
In a downtown street. Just off Ilroad-iia- )

a constnntl) changing bunch of

onlookers had gathered on the side-

walk to ttut h n balky horse and the

doings of the horse's drltei. This horso

was not only balk), but a kltkcr, nlso.

There was u good stout bit of rope

tarried otcr his haunches und down to
the shaft on either side He was
hooked to an empty light dcltciy wag-o- n

nnd he had Just balked betuuse he
was a balk) hoise.

This horse mn) hate been made lialky
b) nnd overloading; but,
If this was the case, the mishandling
had not been done b) his present driver,
tthoo treatment of him nnd whose

control of himself awakened tho
admiration of all tho bystanders, lie
was a )oung man, but ho was never-
theless, calm nnd sensi-

ble
Above nil things, he was ln no hurry.

He nelthei fretted the horse nor per-

mitted himself to K t fretted. Ho took
his time about ever) thing.

Of tours , he treated tho horso with
absolute kindness and he novel onto
Inst hla temper In the slightest degree
I wo or thrto times In tried to lend
the horse and on one of these oiutslotis
a true kinnn stop) ed hla hoi sc und Jump-- e

I off his truck nnd put his weight
on ore of tho leur wheels of tho
tt agon

He wns atrongman this truckmnn,
and he pushed 111. uugoii up ugulnit
the bilk) horse gool nnd hir milking
it nbsolutel) clnr to the horse that
th re Vina nothing tin re but what he
could easily haul but the horso ttouldn t
stort The man pushing oil the wheel
got him forward a little bit until tho
horse readied what ttoa going on nnd
then he settll back ngulnst tin ttugon
and theru was nothing more doing In
that Hue

Twice tthen the drlter tried to lead
lilm the hoise. Instead of going uliead
started to back And then the driver
backed him He didn't ank on the bit
nor pull nnd haul un him nt nil but
with perfectl) eool, calm, deliberate
even tempt redniss he backed him alott-I- )

ilenn around n circle When ho rot
the horse backed clean mound tho
drlter would halt him, and then stand
beside hlni. No hum, plcnt) of time.

About Hte minutes later the drlter
hating decided Hppnrently, that he
had now glten tho horse ull the lesson
that he could glte him to advantage ou
this oieislem ticeeited nn olter of a
tow from tl passing truck drlter. The
truckman took a l lece ot rope which
ho m uie fast to a draw pin on his ttuck,
while the drlter of the wagon inadethe
other end fust u round one of the shafts
of his vtagon

While this wns going on tho balky
horte fairly trembled 1. 1 Monti) he
knew iirfectly well that tin dickering
with him, the clfect to mike hlni go
ns other horses went had teased and
lhat they were going now tn mote him.
He realized that the solid, chunk) horto
ahead of tho truck could draw him and
the truck und the wagon hchln him
light nlong with perfect ease

And Hints Just what tho truck horso
did. With eter) thing made fast each
drlter got on his seat und the truck-
man started up his horec Then In Just
about n minute the whole Incident was
e tosed

Thus comielI"d to It the balky horse
look up his lend and bognn to pull It
himself and Just nround tho corner In
llroadwny the) east the low line loose,
und tho people who had remain for
a moment to see the outcome of It all
saw the balk) horse stepping briskly
up ltrondtta). right nhtad now
under his own steum

Ho couldn't have handled hlni with
better Judgment " ml a man on tho
sidewalk who appeared to know some-
thing about horacs nnd tho handling
nf them 'nnl If he keeps It up that
ttny he'll get the horse so that he won t
balk nny more 'New York hun.

Had Not Reached the Limit. .
ruslomtr-Th- ls alenk It tho toughestthing I ve hnd lit re, waiter
Walter (eonliilcntlally) Then nu nln t

tried our roast chit ken, sir Mndon

FOR SHLE.

One of the best farms In Pnlt I.ako
county, SO acres well Improted brick
house, good stables nnd plenty of twin r.
farms for sale In 1 tali count) Hear
Hlver valley, Idaho etc. Wrllo for par-
ticulars

A. RICMTI2R,
19 WKST Ihr HOUTH,

bAI.T I.AKU CITY.

?1 00 an Acre, Irrigated Land,
rr month for our fruit farming and
tnrk Ian la uppenli to you Ad Iress

l.nnd Co Orchard Idaho Hotel
t its li i a das

THE

Salt EaRe tribune
UTAH'S GREATEST
DAILY NEW&rAPEIl.

rtcflects tho news of the w nil general,
Stute county unl clt)

ITS MIHINO AND
MARKET HEI'OUTS

Are full fair nnd eonrUlte Iternthllran
In polities It Is lust and It prima ull thonews both pollilnil und cotniiiurclal,
without ftar oi favor

Tins IS A CAMPAIGN YEAR
And )ou cannot bo without The Holt Lake

Ttlbune

TKltllS Of HI'IIKCUIPriOV ISnllv
anil i udu Tribune one wetle 2 centsliallt nu t Sunday, one month II cm ijvand Hunday one t ur II. oi Aiindny
Trlbuie one tear K 00 Bunduy tribunedx months tlw

EJEHES,j
II lenui r ml s lit I sue tj.

PRACTICAL FURRIER,
FUR DRESSER

AND TAXIDERMIST.

n'l'Vi'mi I, 'V1'""'" ''"" f"r n" fur"
ll hiigtsi bum of its Kind Hi tlm'" HI

WHERE BflJilosI

pound Succeed mTM
Jmlsoii Writes:

" Deah Mrs. i',... B
my nnrrlaKo tti ,"!mtsclf in constant 'Sj; 'Mealel my womli was i' F9
lUmniatlon! lie

with ?mB

W WiMlIl

A $WJk

w&M?) Ml
am

6cCKUvXhsS

of better, nn.l n nwakll.al
tTistl.on,lvls,ahltH

had taken that ,:.
(.avcl mo weeks of snfftr?B
three lone- - months
it Is a lmppy relief tBmost rrralcful lo you. W--
ms brought joy to ,

health to me " Sin, p. " 'W
IS00O Mdi If (,. (.Si11,,

It woultl spem brmerit thut wiinicnCB
tlmo nnd much slekiiwould rxpt Ljtlla E,

and nlso rlto to 3in kK

Farm loans!
for farmers I

If ylK
In Itih ,1and wiutH'
monrr t,K
write ti
trrmi V

It will kBla journij
Miller & Vie.e

JleCornlitiB
Bait Lake lit! V

l'lnnnclal Agents
Union Ccntril Lilt.

Asaeta KOtXXIIWi B
PURCHASING ACtfl

Don t como to tiwn Tra4 tsrH
Wo can bti) unt tl Ins: ou dmH
attention to all orilrrs hrpH
lleferencca It. Q. Dua oMIifrsTfl
thla clt)

JOIIir J. WALLACE, nPurchnslng; nnd Adveit!i::M
D. I'. Walker Blk,H

City.

EGGS THAT WILL 1
from stron tr
hrulth) t horoughbretl blrdi. JH
Hon stock that lute son u.M
llirrttl ' Hoiks IKO.lClfl
!l M, lVltln Ujrks 1IMtM
Kuarnnteo to satisfy M

Kuirnrhousa Station, Salt lMI tub.

Junk Dealers and m
take notice, bond or b;lri--
atrnp lion, rubbers rnclajaH
botllca, etc one trial will fl
that wn pn) the hlihmtaH
und run weight Inter eiH
( o , t,i btulo st 1 hone IX I H

JOHN F.B0l
Manufacturing fom

Old cold mndo Into new lDiamond work, medali tuiB
clr ripnlrlnir .pjsH

Ordcra by mill prompl!rtB
: MAIN STrKlM

iiiNEs mmm
Wholesale Coming

tlii) a nnd arils farneri' rnH
kinds Correspondence MJB
105 S. West Temple, Silt I'M

UTAHNURSM
roll line of fruit "'J.S'T'JfS

sin II fruit , roies .'ti'jMM
ond pucklnit ernuntls,
Fcilltll (llllce J At!" (B"S
ileri scllclltd B

tuttle brH
111 SINI MS rPTBUJ-

feeTStSuu-aliJl-
J

KLAL LSTATE, H0RKB

OFFICES: 140 JIAIXPM

THE UTAH Mm
BliW.I,N

Hides, Pelts and B

Vrtmof nil kind. riuWj'.M
lion llotll . '"""t'terfH

U Ik, 1. bOUlf Jffm

f.Mar

p'msl
Harness, Saddles.

VMip IManketiaiiafiM
"

117 110 Slata St 'illjJ'B

R. STENZEL ffl
mam i rtVSrrrm

PINE PURS and TAW

ItltB ANIlWIg
S70 Main S"B

7. 'tajVeAkatva ,1 .fcVOe?Vi
JvvvOUR ADVANCE AGENT

sff??'' W.I.otb.rIlla.h,WJf,5(?rvB
I Inch ii X&, Af; iwsifsSUSS&M
I only mo WYP3m
S bll.bO vSii3as',i.i js&'sssam

paH


